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TIuE SEURLD from the door, and sat

D Dy 11111; MERY lnanco was liko ligit -

Quit illustration n zing, and his raimcîît

represents well the white as snow:- anti

IBonan raanner of sea 1 - for Lear of hM illo

ing. The seal might à~ 'te keepers did ushako, and
b. applied to any door, bcnea ediin
and when bearing the Lords ando Saviueif
official Bt.amp of ther ndSviu

goenra violation of arose froui the doad.
gOVeflorand c ime forth (rom

it by breaking it open the gravp alive. ' eir
waa defiance against uot ye," said tho ange1

the authority and t h oc h
power of the Roman c to the omenb fo

govenuint. he e~Iho is risen, as hie said.
wus not a lock, but__oresdi thpac
cousisted sirnply of a whcre the L,rd lay."
string or cord taken Eat-dyw

acros thedoor andlook again into the
fastexied at the ends empty grave- And wo
with sealing - wax. e>k:paloit

Upoxi thu wax while ft hneadw e

wus yet warm and soft Jss" tiga i
the seal was impressed. rga ad0 h a

It waain this ian- ty bg.
ner that the toxnb in -etyo -ig.-

wbich Jeaus lay wasU UECIU
sealed. The Jews, pre- RESus onCeIaad
tending to feir that J.r nela
the disciples would 't ~*body like Oums, Whicil
coïne b>' night and was often tirad ai il
steal away the body of weak lie di(d. atiti
Jeans, aaked that a bis body was I&M. iii
guard be orderea for <,the grave. But le wai

the tomb, and that the et ronger thari dt eh ,
door be sealed. Pilate anid no grave coulti
gave commainent as hüld hMM. So, on vo
they requested, and third day, wlien ame
« they vent, snd miade Ti'r~ s PàL i T u x i. loving wornen came t>
the sepulebresuawd-aa1 look for bis boy, tbey
nig thesaoe, and setting a watcb." angelic presenco fi tshed upon them.L,,Far, found an ernpty gratve, and a shining angol,

But how vain wexe the sea, gind the Il Behold, there was a great eat.hquake:- dres.e ini white, said: " le is not here ;
guad of Roman soldiers, when the Lord for the angel of the Lord descended from ho is risri" Rising, froin tho grave is
shook the plac, mnd the brightness of the, heaven, and came and rolltd back the atone called a resurraction.


